
PROGRAMME FOR
THE CONVENTION

foetin* of Disciples Here This
Month.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLETE.

Those Wbo V*1:I Bc Here and Who Wil

Make Adu'ressc* . Akssionary
Meelinj io-l)n> . Services

in Uie churtbes.

The Slaie ConvenUon of the Virginia
dnstian will be neld

in ln is city l>~g timng ruesday morning,
October »ui. .1- ;¦:¦.--«">"»« «* «***
clM* has just lx.cn comptetott and Ib as

follows:
9-30.Call to order flnd devotional exer¬

cises. led by 1. U Cliestnut, Fredcricks-
burg. ._

8i*5r-Presid< iii". address, Bernard Smith,
Cbarlottesville.
a_:05.Address, Our R«3a_ion to Other

Xlc&icious U..¦-::.¦.'-', .'. A. Spencer, Danville.
Voliowed !-- discussion_i.ve-roinute talks

y J. A Dearoorn. W. J. Cocke, and F.
F. Bullard.
jg;^5_vddress, Our Rolation to Social

BjidCivic Kcforms, D. S. HenkeL Basic
City. Followed by discussion.flve^xniniite
talks by \V. II. Book, ¦>. X. Harman, i-nd
.I.. A, Cutler.
U_20.Address, Our Relatlon to Uie Prob¬

lem of Christian L'nity, V. A. Cave. Rich¬
mond. Followid by discussion.live-min-
ute talks by F. XV. Troy, J. T. T. ttuiid-
lev, and Cephas Shelburne.
12:05.Appolntment of committees.

ACTi¦:RNO< >S SESSION.
8:00.Devotional service, 11. D. Coffey,

3:2S-Address. An Evangelist? Or Should
Uie Pastor Hold His Protracted Meet-
iiiK.--? C. P. Williamsoa, Richmond. Fol¬
lowed by dlscusslon.five-minute talks by
AV. L. Dudley, Wm. Burleigh. J. W. West,
land '/.. 1\ Rlchardson.
4^0-Sermon, Fasbers of Men, F. F. Bui-

lard, Lynchburg.
EVENING SESSION.

7;45.Devotional exercises. J. D. Hama-
l;>-r. Strasburg.
8:10.Address, Rev. B. A. Abbott, of Bal-

tlmorc. Annousaeement of committees.
WEDNESDAT MORNING. OCT. J).
B;<X_-Tho Quit Hour, F. XV. Troy. city.
9:30.Prelimimtry remarks by the presi¬

dent, W:n. F. Fox, city. Why This Con¬
vention?.Welcome, Carey E. iorgan,
city.
9:45.What Will We Receive From It?

Response, .1. -V Spencer, 1 lanvllle.
K'coO.Report of the board.
IXJ;26.Evangelistic Spirit in th© Apos-

"tolic Church, Dr. Albert Buxton, Norfolk.
10:40.The Supreme Mission. of the

Church. Cephas Shelburne, Roanoke.
11:00.My Individual Responsibility to

ilisFions, H. P. Atklns. city.
11:20.Address,.Methods ln State Work,

A. J. Myhr, Nashville, Tenn.
11:50.Address, Benj. L. Smith, Cincin¬

nati. Ohio.
12:20.!Announcements, etc
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. ?0.
3:00.Devotional exercises, L~ A. Cutler,

Louisa.
3:1£.Report of committees.
:;:-3ii.christian sesslon, ronduoled by II.

F. Miley. State Superintendent of C. 12-,
Richmond.
WEDNESDAT EVENING, OCT. 30
7:45.Devotional services, Dr. S. E. Shel-

biirnei Dot. Va.
1>;00.Address (to be supplied).
T11I"RSDAV MORNING. OCT. SL

9;00.Devotional service, AV. IL Book,
MarUnsville.
9:30.Conference, State Work, W. .T.

Cocke, P. B. Abbott, .1. AV. West. L. M.
Oirnr. W. .1. Hall. S. A. Worley, Ron. IT.
T. Law. Wm. Jas. Shelburne, aud AA-m.
Burleigh.
10:15.Posslbilities, F. F. Bullard. Lynch¬

burg.
10:30.Address. IT. C. Combs. Macon. Ga.

t!n>ir hindrances. ununu nunnu
11:00.Conference on churches. Some of

their hindrances: (l)Lack of Preuchers,
Richard Bagby, Louisa: c_ Ineiflcient" El-
dership. William Burleigh. Bristol; (3)
Luck of Discipline, L M. Omer, Danville;
14) Poor Financlal System, W. W. AVil-
Uamson. Bluefield. AV. \".l.
13:40.Report of comjnlttees, etc.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. Tl
3:00.Devotional exercises, C. O. Wood-

ward, Petersburg.
3:35.Address, A. McLean, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
4:15_Sunday-school conference, h-d by

B. 1*. Smith, S. S. secretary, Charloltes-
ville.

\ 5:15.Reporl of committees, unfinished
.businc;--. .'

THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. 31.
7:4ij.Devotional exercises, D. S. Henkel,

Basic City.
S:00.Address. Appeal for State Missions,

B. A. Jenkins. Lexington, Ky.
FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 1.

c. AV. B. M. session.
Entertainment will be provided for nll

delegates. The Southern. Atlantic Coast
Line. Seaboard Air Line, Norfolk and
Western, and Richmond, Fredericksburg
"and Potomac Railways will give a rate of
4 cents per mile one way for round-trip
tickets from all points within the State.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway an¬
nounces a rate of oi^e and one-third farcs
for the round-trip. on the certiiicate plan.
T.>a1os of sale.: October 2Sth and 2'.nh;
flnal limit, November Sth.

Submariac Boat Launched.
(By Att.'-iateifl Press.)

NEW YORK, October 19..The sub-
rnarine boat Shark was successfully
launched at Elizabethport tto-day. Tlie
boat is oue of ihe lleet of submarine war-

elilps tliat i;; being built by the Holland
Torpedo Boat Company. Miss, Wain-
wright, daughter of Commander AVain-
wrigbt, christened her. A number of
guests aad ;( large crowd of spectators
v.-ere presi nt.

That is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

7."ant to.but simply because they
kust.

They complain of a bad taste in the
mouth. a tenderness at the pit of the
stomach, a feeling pi puffy fulness.
headache, hcarlburn and what not.

Hood's Sureapiriiis. cured Joseph F. Ladne,
FUna?a. , Ky., who writes: " I -vriu troubled
wlth dyept-r-J'-i* for a numbtr ot ys^rs uid
took tsedicl&e tbtt did ne no pood. I wu
odvieed by frlendi to trr Hood't ursiparllb
wljieh I did &nd it put a; borrsls in perfect
coadltioo. gavo me strecrth ft&d e&ergy «&d
made me feel like a new person."

HoqsPs Sarsapariita
Promlses to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
H.aVt and only Hood's.

"Berry's for Jrunks." "Berry's for Jrunks." "Berry's for Jrunks."

ags,
Complete Oatfitters for Those <About to Trabet.

Our Trunk and Leather Goods Store is right
up to the times, with complete stocks of the best
and most desirable merchandise. Every provis¬
ion has been made to fill your every want with
goods of

Highest Quality
atXowest Prices.

, In stock we have eveiy variety and
K style of trunk. French Hat or vis¬

iting trunk, Two-Tray Traveling Trunk, the "Ail-
American Trunk," for hard usage, Steamer Trunks,
Perfection Wardrobe Trunks.carrying all your suits
and everything you wear in perfect condition, £?c, &c.

TRUNK PRICES: $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00, up to the Wardrobe Trunks at $45.00, $50.00, and $55.

Hand Bags. Suit Cases,
Lvery

conceivable
shape and
material.
We buy

direct from
the manufac-
turers and

cannot be undersold. Immense assortment of
Traveling Bags, Business Men's Bags, Club Bags,
Satchels, &c.

Prices: $1.00 up to $28.00.

You can't con-
ceive of a design
or s t y 1 e we

haven't in stock
.fitted on plain
w eights and
styles especially
adapted for
ladies, too. The

prices are guaranteed to be the lowest to be had.

$1.25 u? to $25.00.

The Convenient "Carry-alis," in extra canvas, $3.50; in plaid flannels, $5.00.
Handsome Golf Bags, $3.50. Telescopes, 75c up.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters.

iLECTION OF
MONTAGUE SORE

Roosevelt by Invitirig Booker Wash¬
ington to Dine Has Aroused

White Democrats.
(Sl«?cial Dispatch to The Tltncs.}

NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 19..Democratic
politicians here express their belief that

President Roosevelt, hy inviting Booker
"Washington to dine wlth hinn at the
Wnite House, insured the election of A.

Ji. Montague, Democratio candidate for

Governor of Virginia, and the defeat ox

his Republican opponent. J. Hampton
Hoge. at the November election now im-
pending.
Judge James E. Heath said that the

lines between the parties. almost efl'aced
bv President McKinley, were sharply re-

drawn by President P^oosevelt, and the
white votsrs, wavering and apathetic to
a degree, which made Hoge's election
quite possible. will now go to the polls
almost to n. man and vote the Democratic
ticket. District Democratic Chairman "W.
W. Dey, while elaiming that Montague's
election is dertain anyway. said that Iiis
majority will he swelled largely by the
Presldent's action. Local newspapers ln
edltorials eondemning the President's ac¬

tion refiect the sentinvnt of the people.
many of whom trembled with onger when
they expressed to the correspondent thelr
views upon the episode. They generally
believe that the Presldent's action was

a d.'liberate effort to brnk the color line
aud inaugurate-social equallty between
tho races and express horror and indig-
natloh for the act and contempt for the
actor. The Presldent's move when he
"crowned the black" has lost to him
the respect of the Southern people if all
feel as those hereabouts do.

RAVELING MEN MEET.
Matters of Inierest to Post A Were Dis-

cusscd.
The monthly meeting of Post A, Trnv-

elers' Protective Association of America,
w:»s held at the headquarters, Third and
Main Streets, last night at S o'clock. Mr.
L. O. Miller, vice-pr.'sident of tlie Post,
presided, and Mr. P. A. S. Brine, secre¬

tary, recorded the minutes.
The chaimien of the standing commit¬

tees made tlieir reports, which woro

adopted.
The committee appointed to take charge

of the Carnival booth and make a sue-
cess of the "Country Store," through its
chairman, C. W. Saunders, and vice-
chuirman, L. O. Miller, made their report,
and it was shown that they fully realized
what they started out to do. A vote of
lhanks was tendered to the entire com¬
mittee for the valuable work jK-rformed
in the interest of the great association.

lt was decided lo refer lhe matter of
weck-end tickets to the Railroad Com¬
mittee, with the request that they try to
secure this concession from the railroads
as early as possible. The week-end tick¬
ets will allow a tra-veling ma:1. to come
home on Friday nights or Saturday morn-

ings, spend Sunday with his family, and
return Monday mornlngs.
A number of complaints were made by

members of the association, some of
whom were hcads of houses, regarding
the delay in receiving freight at a certain
dtpot in Richmond. Several members
were promptly appointed a committee to
wait on the assistant general freight
agent of this road and request him to
take the necessary -steps to remedy this
matter.
Addresses were made concerning mat¬

ters of vilai imj>ortan.ce to the association
by Messrs. R. Poindextcr, Col. John S.
liarwood, R. W. Spilmari, R. S. Crump,
Julien Binford, J. II. Capers, Jr., and
others.
John B. Culpeper. the. special correspon¬

dent for Virginia Division. and R. B. Wal-
thall, chairman of tho Press Committee
of Post A, were at their desks busily re-

porting the dellberations of the meeting.

Appointed Superintcudeat.
(Spfelnl DlspUc* to Tha Thaes.)

WILLIAMSBURG. VA., Oct 19..Mr.
Frank G. Scott, of Petersburg, now s
student and Instructor of Greek andi
Latin at William and- Mary Collego. his
been appointed principal of tho Nicholson
white gradedi school in thls city, vice
Mr. H. E. D. Wilson".
Mr. Wilson has reslgae* to take a placo

as principal of Huntersvtlle puWio school,
suoceedlnr Mr. Oltver H. Portman, who
is now in tbe Norfolk city schools. All
threo arm William andi Mary mti

KILLED WITH A
STICK OF

Mr. John Carter's SkiilJ Crushed by
a Colored Farm Hand.Negro

Arrested and Under Guard.
(Special Lilspattffa to lhe Times.)

SCOTTSV1LLE, VA., Oct. W..Mr. John
Carter, manager on Mountain View

Farm, which was formerly owned by
Major Clay Drewry, of Richmond, but

recently purchased by Mr. James Clelaiiu',
of New York, was struck and fatally
hurt with a stick bf wood ira the hands
of Charles Wingfield, a negro employed
on the farm.
Alr. Carter called the darkey to go to

work this morning and as he did not
come he had to call him a second time,
when. without warning, the negro struck
Mr. Carter and fractured his skul!.
Dr. J. O. Hart was called and dressed

the wound, but Mr. Carter died from his
injuries nbout 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Winglield has been found and! is now in

custody here.
The authorities will keep him carefully

guarded.

CHLOROFORMED BV ROBBERS-
Miss Bryant Suffering from the Effects of

Her Recent Experience.
Miss Bryant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Bryant, of No.' iu" South Pine
Street, who on Tuesday night was proba¬
bly chloroformed by a burglar, is suffer¬
ing with nervous spells. Her mother :s

also very nervous as a result of the frlght
she experienced.
The work of the burglar, or burglars,

at lho Bryant residence makes quite an

interesting story. They made their en¬

trance to the dwelling, which is situated
in the middle of the block, by raising the
kitchen window. They at once repaired
to the dining-room and completely ran-
sacked it.
Every drawer and box was searched

and their contents scattered in every di-
rection. Money was the thief's object, as

the silverware was untouched and a small
bank in the sideboard, containing several
dollars, was carried off. The burglars vis-
ited every room in the house and ieft
nothing uhtotichedj that showed evidence

j that it contained money. In order to en¬

ter the buffet they cut a wooden key lo
fit the lock. They entered the bureaus,
wardrobes, trunks, and sewing machins
in the same way. They went to the sleep¬
ing apartment of Aliss Bryant and ra;i-
sacked her trunk, a-fter using a wooden
Icey to enter, and scattered everything.
Their next visit was to the bed oeeupk-d
by Aliss Bryant and her younger sister.
In robbing the trunk. and in order that
they might not be seen while making lhe
wooden key, they pulled down the lace
curtains, placing them on a chair. The

I men were thus hidden from view.
"From the manner in which Aliss Brv-

iant's bed was torn to pieces, she and her
sister must have been chloroformed, cs

they did not wake during the robbery.
j Aliss Bryant was rfelieved of about SSO,
which was in a purse between the two

j mattresses. On leaving the thieves'vis-
ited the pantry and carried away 2t
pounds of sugar and a large quantity of
coffee.

Ambulance Calls.
Dr. Foster. with the ambulance. an-

swered the following calls- yesterday:
k D. J. Walls, a white man, had hls
shoulder bruised at Aliller & Aliller's box
factory at 11:30 o'clock. He was treated
and left.

Alr. Barrett. a tinner, had his shoulder
dislocated at his shop at Thirteenth and
Franklln Streets at 4 o'clock. He was

taken to his home, No. 1S21 Carrington
Street. i
John Aliller and Randall Quarles, both

colored, got into an altereation on xJnge
Street last night at 9 o'clock and Jonn
received a scalp wound from the- effects
cf a paling in Randall's hands. He was

treated and left.

Fell From a Train.
«»pc!al Dlspatch to Th« T1»m.)

BLUBFIBLD. W. VA., Oct. 19..Brakc-
man Marvin Douthat, of thls city, fell"
from a swiftly-moving train at Roder-
fleld, forty mlleji west of here, to-day, and
received injuries which wlll probably
cause his death, A great holb was
knocked ln the right side of hls head and
th* ear on that side was practically
mashed off. The accident occurred about
9 A. M., and at 9 o'clock to-night ho had
nbt regrained bonsciousness.
Hls mother, Mra., M. F. Douthat, left

to-nlght for Roi'etfaeld to assist ln nurs-

,' ing hlia

NO PROSPECT OF
ANY REDUCTION

Serious Outbreaks in Island of
Samoa Disturb Authorities

Gonsiderably,
(iiy Assuoiated Press.)

WASHINGTON, October 19..One of tha
questlons that will require the prornpt
and serious attention of Secretary Root,
on his return to this city next week, will
lie the military situation in the Philip¬
pine:;. The recent serious outbreaks in
the Jslahd pf Samar have, disturbcd tho
authorities seriously. »¦';-' < ,

There is no longer any prospect of a

substantial reduction in the. strength in
the Philippine army for some time to
come. ln fact, the latest advices from
General Chaffee contain arguments
against any reduction of tho army at this
time, except as required by the expiration
of ennistments. As pointed out by Gen¬
eral Corbin in his annual report, the army
v/ill lose nearly 2.000 men a month on this
account. The War Department officials
are now thinking how to meet this pros-
pective deflciency without irripairihg the
efficiency of the military establishment in
the Philippines.
General Chaffee has said that he will

require three extra transports to assist
in bringiiiif home the short-time men

within the next six or eight months. Tho
] quartersmaster's department has selected
the transports Meade, Rosec-rans and Eg-
bert for this special service. Other ves-
scls which wlll be utilized in taklng troops
to the Philippines ai-e the Grant, at San
Francisco. and the Crooke. at Xew York.
The former, which expected to leave
about the middle of next month; will carry
out a.i entire regiment with its equipment
and the Crooke wiil take the micleus of
regiment and a number of recruits about
December lst.

HALL CA1NE CANDIDATE.
Consents to Stand for Manx Fariiamcnt and

Favors Swccping Changes.
(By Assoclated Press.)

LONDON, Oct. 39..Hall Caine has con-

sented to become a candidate for the
Manx Parliament in behalf of the town
of Ramsay. His opponent is a local law¬
yer.

3tr. Caine's address has created con¬

sternation, even among his own sup-
porters, for he advocatcs sweeping
changes. Mr. Caine wants to nationalize
tho steamship service connecting the
Isle of Man with England, running it
without profit. Then he applies himself
to tho Manx steam and street railways,
and would furnish the same radical sys¬
tem to them. Land must be treated in a

somewhat similar manner, the Manx
Parllament controlling the drainagc, cul-
ttvation and tree planting. The banks, of
course. are included in this nationaliza-
tion seheme. by which Mr. Caine believed
that suc'n tinancial scandals as occurred
in the Isle of Man last year would be
avoided.

NO PETERSBURG OFFENDERS.
Minstrel Baad to Head the Veterans.Yisi-

tors Coming.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

FBTERSBURG, VA., October 19..There
was not a case on the Mayor's Court
docitet this morning.
The Culhanc, Chase and'Weston Min-

strcls, who will be ih Petersburg on

Thursday next, have tendered thiir band
to the A. P. Hill Camp, to be used in the
parade, which will take place in this city,
The band wiil be placed at the head of
the line.
The german given at Library Hail last

night by the Virgrinia German Club was
largely attended. The hall was ap-
propriately and tastefully decorated with
bunting and Confederate flags. A num¬
ber of ladies and gentlemen from Norfolk
and Richmond were in attendance.
Miss Whitehead, of Pennsylvania, is the_

guest o fMrs. J. E. Spotswood, in this'
city.
Misa Jordan, of at. Louis, is visiting

Mra. R. R. Hill,
Mr, Edward M^nn is at home for th©

reunion.
Col. Meade Haskins, of Lawrencevfllo,

was ia the city to-day.
Miss Annie Watson, who has been

spending several months with friendsi in
Baitimore, returned home to-day.
The city ls rapidly being filled with

visitors, who have come to atterfl the
reunion of Confederate Veterans.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
AT THE UNIVERSITY

The Object is to Promote Original
investigatlon.

KAO ONE THERE BEFORE WAR.

Tcnais Tournaraeni to Take Place This

Week.The RandoipiuMacon Girls

Enjoy tke Lynchburg
Carnival.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Times.)
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, VA.,

Oct. 19..A medical soclety has been
formed by tho second1, third. and grad¬
uating classes of the medical students.
About 40 men have been enrolled up to

the present time.
The object of the society is to promote

original investigation among the stud¬
ents, to bring beforo it, as leoturers, no¬

table practitloners, and to maintain as

soon' as possible a readlng-roon* and
library.
A medical society was formed at the

University before tho war and was the
first among the students of this country.
Its name was "The Aesoulapian Soclety,"
and its motto "Non Nobis SoUim."
The first tennis tournament will be

held on. the club grounds late next week.
the exact date not yet belng fixed. En-
tries nm'.st be madw before the coming
Monday. The tournament is open to all
members of the club.

RAND0LPH-MAC0N GIRLS.
They Took Active Part in the Carnival Fua

end Eajoyed lt.
(Special Dlspatch to Th» Times.)

LYNCHBURG, VA.. Oct. 19..The col¬
lege spirit at Randolph-Macon Woman's
College has in some degree, Dut reflect-
ed the spirit of the city during the week.
The Carnival liberty has reached them,
tco, and oh Tuesday the college colors.
lemon and black.were almost as much
seen on the streets as the red, white
anu bitie. The greater part of the
girls watched the floral parade, went
to the tournament, waveu' ribbons, blew
horns, threw confetti, had confetti and
powder thrown on them, and came home
in the afternoon asserting that they
were by no means tired: had had a

"grand time," and "do hope they will
give us another day holiday."
The recitatlons of Wednesday morning

cannot bo be vouched fcr, but that it
was a d'ay of work was plainly to be
seen from the alu-red exoresslons that
graced the tables at breakfast time. In-
steal of the anticipatory beaming. there
was a sort of reflectlve meditation de-
picted on their faces, whose calm was

just a bit disturbed by doubts as to the
probability of their escaping a quiz.
On the preceding Saturday night at one

of those delightful home-evenings which
come every two weeks during tho col¬
lege year, the music faculty entertained'
the household with a musicale in the
chapel and afterwards with a receptkm
ln the parlors and curridors. The pro¬
fessors furnished all tho music and- it
was most delightful, and was especial¬
ly appreciated by the girls, who hear
thom so seldorn and have to be heard by
them so often. The reception gave a

high social tone that it would otherwise
have lacked, and the two together mado
a most charming evening.
On aionffay afternoon the Juniors and

Stniors, at the invitation of the latter,
went nutting. but owing to a most pe¬
culiar prenomenon whereby some over-

hanging clouds stripped the trees and
took the nuts upward before they could
get to them; all the nuts they got were

were sent beforehand. painted on their
invitations. The clouds inconsiderately
began to let down water instead of the
stolen nuts, and thoy were forced to
seek shetfer in a neighboring churcli,
where that non-musical English profes¬
sor played gospel hymns on a small or¬

gan. It is trudy wonderful what people
can be induced to do on picnics. Tlie
wagons returned at supper-time a mass

of bright-colored fall fdliage and the
shouts of "grand time!" sitrpassed even

those uttered after t'ne carnival.
Long waiks have become very much

the fashion among tlie girls here, and the
"mile and a half of walks lald out and
graveled within tlie canipus" does not

satlsfy them at all. Even the girls
irom .the flat fields of Georgia seem to

delight in climbing- the hills and the reg-
lllar walk for them every afternoon is
five miles. lt cannot be prophesied what
the effect of this fancy wil! be on the
shoe trade or on the size of t'ne South¬
ern girl's foot, but the effect upon their
faces is verv evident. Among many pret¬
ty comp'.exions there are none prettier
than those of the walkers as they brisk-
ly answer the supper gong at night.
There is a great deal of loyalty among

the R. M. W. C. girls, and even the faf-
vorites of former year's do not find them¬
selves so soon forgotten as would seem

probable. There has been a visitor this
week.a ' much-talkcd-of. long-expected
visitor-a favorite of some two or three
ytars.and it was quite an interesting
slght to watch the girls on her arrival.
The Tail Girls.an important tno in

college llfe-are becoming demorahzed
bv confetti and' horns. and when the

Stately Sisters destroy the pattern of dig-
nity, what can 'be expected of the girls
who "cut exaetly by the pattern ?

It is a good thing that carnivals come-

an excellent thing-but it is also a good
thing at college that they do last but a

woek. Models are two- precious to be

lost.
-.-. .-'.¦-'

Fredericksburg ColSeje.
(Specict Dispatch to Tho Times.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. Oct. 19.-The
Fredericksburg football team has'had an

unbroken record of success so far this
season. The team defeated Locustdtle
Academy here about two weeks ago; last
Saturday it won over the Episcopal High
School at Alexandria, and yesterday af¬
ternoon it defeated tho crack Randolph-
Macon team at Ashland by a score of 12
to 0.
The first musical recital at Fredericks¬

burg College was given last night and

was largelv attended. The. programme
was a very" attractive one, and the maii

feature of the occasion was the singing
of Miss AVinn, the vocal teacher. Another
rccita! will he given soon.

--"

CAPTAIN HOBSON THERE.
Attended Dedication of Monument Marking
Site oi Great Qreat-flrandfather's Homo.

(By Associatefl Press.)
KNOXVILLE, TKN'X., 0:t. 13.-Cap-

tain Hflte:n arrived here to-day to at¬

tend the dedication by the Daughters of

the Revolutlon of the monument marking
the site of the home of General \V. MV.
White, who was Hobson's great-great-
grandfether. The ceremony took place
thls evening on the lawn of the suburban
home of Hon. J. Greener, where General
Wh-te's home etood.

o '¦

Lexluzton Heetiaj Ee'Js.
(By Associated Pross.)

LEXINGTON. KY., Oot. 19..Tha twen-
ty-ninth meeting of tbe Kentucky Trot-
tin Horse Breeders* Association closed to-
daiy. It waa characterized hy the loxffest
average attendance and the heavieat pool-
Ing ln tibe hiatory of the association.
Summaries:

2:17 ipace-JDan "R. flrst, Jtmius second.
I/uoy May tbtard. Best time, 2:09. f

Thi© Bfoao Grcaas St&tui, trottin*.Sailie.

Protect yourself
from tho danger which threatens your general health. No one can afford
to neglect Catarrh. General as thla disease is, it often sows the seed for
incurable organic troubles. Cure it you can in its most aggravated forms
by the use of an ointment which is free from harmful ingredients and will
give immediate relief. . -

Mason's CREAM of OLIVES cures CATARRH,
Cronp, Piraples, Neuralgia, Baras and Piles.Safe. Sure Speedy.

Wo Catem-I. A_ ts crVtXstea.
Mason's Yellow Tablets Cnre

DYSPEPSIA
Sea aad Cnr Slckness, Headache.

Brain aad Nerve Tonic, 10c
Mason's Brown Tablets Care

CONSTIPATION
Billous and Liver Troobles.¦

0. K. In the mornlnf, 10c
Mason's Red Tablet3 Cure

COUQHS
BfencikU. Bad Breath.

Sure ol a nlgnt's rcat. 10c

Mason's White Tablets Cart
SORE THROAT

Tonsllltls. Colds. , tm_
Rednce Infiammatlon-, !»«.

Mason's Cream ol Ollves Cnrel
CATARRH

Cronp, Plaples, Nenraltia.
Burns and Piles, Z5c

All Dmn'sts or mailed for prlce by
H. T. MASON CHEMICAL «_.

521 Arca Slreet.
Pblladetpbla. P»

Simpson first, Dorotny Richmond sec¬
ond, Alice Carr third. 'Best timo, 2:11 T-2.
The Kentucy Stake, trotting.Haw¬

thorne first, Melton second. Best time,
2:13.

RiDIISG SCHOOL HERE.
lt is Probable Such a School Wiil Be Estab

iished at the Acditoriam.
Foilowing- close upon the enthusiasm of

the Horse Show the announcement that a

rifling school is to be establlshed here
sbrcetlme wlthln the near future is heard'
with pleasure.
The gcnuemaa to establish this eques-

triau school of training is coming from
Detroit, and is now in correspondence with
friends here. It ls proposert that the
school shall occupy the Auditorium. which
the Traction Compuny has expressed itB
willin_ness to alter to suit its require-
ments.
President Anderson. ot the Horse Show

Association. expresses himself as heartily
in favor of the undertaklng. and will of¬
fer every reasonable lnducement to. the
riding master.

CAME BACK AND GOT CAUGHT.
Adoiphus Townes, Who Cut James Johnaon

is Captured.
Adolphus Townes, who on the 13th of

June laat cut James Jor.nsonfs throal In,-
meting fciich a severu wound that he
lingered for some weeks, wad arrested
tlus morning ubout 2 o'clock and i. a

prisoner at the Second Poiice Station.
When Olfioers Wyatt, Marion, Schleif

and Clarkson went out near jthe branch
after Townes. he got out of tho window
and climbed on top of the house. A pistol
shot brought him down.
Townes left here immediately after the

cutting and only returned on Thursday.

Tailor ia Bankruptcy.
Mr. Joiir. F. Ewiff, the well known Main-

Street t_ii«r, ril^d a petition in bank-
riii'toy in the ck-rk's cfilee ol tho United
States District Court yesterday afternoon.
His indebtedness is given at S_-.67o.
There are no assets. Mr. _vri_ has

been engaged in the tailoring business
for several years.

031TUARY.

George F. Guvcrnatcr.
Mr. George F". Guvernator died last

night at 9:25 o'clock at the resid'ence of
his father, Mr. Jacob Guvernator, Xo.
2300 Church Hill Avenue. Deceased was

thirty-three years old, and leaves a wife,
father, brother and three sisters. The
arrans-emonts for the funeral have not
been made.

Funeral of Daa Shelley.
The remains of Dan Shelley were laid

away in Oakwood Cemetery yesterday
inorning, the funeral service having been
held in the chapel at the almshouse at
10:30 o'clock by Rev- Vivian McKennon,
of the Third Baptist Church.

Mrs. Laura H. Connelly.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

COCHRAX, VA., Oct. 19..Mre. Laura
H. Connelly, wit'e of W. Henry Conncl-y,
of near Cochran, died suddeniy at her
home on the 1-th instant. She was the
devoted mother of a large family of chil¬
dren, whose characters retlect her virf.u--s
and worth. Her eldest son, 1_ Branch
Connelly, is a successful rnercfiant, vyell
and most favorably known in business
clrcles iu Richmond and Petersburg. Two
children, one a matriculate at the Uni¬
versity Coil^ge of Medicine; the other, a

daughter, at the Blackstone Institute,
7,-T.re away at school when the lovlng
mother died. She was'in. uncertain, l'oe-
ble health when they left a few weeks be¬
fore her death for their respective schools.
But she bravely insistcd upon their going.
ln fact, she sent them on her own insis1-
tent motion. ln this, as in ail other
things, her religion guided aiid siistained
her. She had lived a most beautiful
Christian life; and she died expressing her
faith and her fearlessness of death.
Her bereaved husband is one of our'

useful, solid. widely known citizens, and
one of our best men.

Mrs. faanie Rice.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

FARMVIIiLE, VA.. Oct. 19..Mrs. Fan¬
nie Rice, relict of the late Jefferson Rice,
died at this residence of her daughter.
Mrs. J. R. Whitehead. this afternoon,
aged Tt> years.
Mrs. Rice was the oldest born. woman

citizen in Farmville, and' was held in
the highest esteem by all. She was a

consistent member of the Baptist Church.
She leaves four children. two brothers,
and' a sister. The children are Mrs. J.
R. Whitehead. of Farmville; Mrs. Frank
Woodson, of Xewport Xews: Mrs. James
Eskew, of Charleston. W. Va., and Mr.
Armistead: Rice. of Belor.a. Her brothcrs
and sister are Mrs. Charlotte Hurt and
Messrs. Charles and Edward- E. Ram-
bert. of Farmville.
The funeral services will take place to-

morrow afternoon from the Baptist
Church, conducted by Rev. S. H. Thomp¬
son. The interment will be in Farmville
Cemetery.

John M. Youn»er.
(Special Dispatch to Tlio TImcs.)

CHATHAM, VA.. Oct. 10..John M.
Vounger died at tho home of his son-in-
law. Charles A. Womack. near this place,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning. Mr.
Younger was in the eighty-second year of
his age. and haof been in declining health
for twelve months or more. His death
was due to no organic disease, but was
the natural result of his advanced age.
He was buried in the family burying-
ground, where the funeral took place
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Younger leaves two daughters. Mrs.

Charles A. Womack and Mrs. Duva! Por¬
ter, and three sons. R. W. Younger. Rev._
R H. Younger, and L. C. Younger, of
Riehmonff.

F. ii. Harris.
(Special Dispatch to Thc TinieO

L.YXCHBURG, VA., Oct. 19..Mr. Fred¬
erick H. Harris. who for several years
had been with the B. F. Johnson "Pub¬
lishing Company, of Richmond, rtie^ last
evening at the home of his father, Mr.
Frank Harria, at Forest Depot, Bedford
county. Mr. Harris was an earnest ana
devoted Christian and' a young man or
exemplaxy character. Ho had a largo
number of .friends and acqualntance3,
by whom ho waa highly esteemed.

DEATHS.
GUVERNATOR..Died. thia 19th day of
October. «t 9:25 P. M. at tha residence
of his father, Jacob Guvernator. No.
2300 Church Hill Avenue. GEORGE P.
GUVERNATOR, at the age of thirty-
three years. He leaves a wife. father,
three sisters and one brother to mourn

; their loss. « ,.
Funeral notice late*.

NOT WITHDRAWN
THEIR

Candidates Fear Gregory and Crowder
May Overlook the Matter.

JUDGE CLOPTON'S OPINION.

Nejro Woman Burjlar Arrested.Services
at the Churches To-Day News,

Personal end Brief Items
from Manchester.

Manche3ter Bureau. Richmond Times. i
No. 1102 HuU Street. f

It was tearned) here yesterday that
Messrs. Gregory ar.d Crowder, tho Inde¬
pendent candidates for the Legislature
who witfcdrew fromi the race last Mon¬
day at Chestertield Courthouse, ha<3 per¬
haps not notifled) the clerk of Powh»tan
county of their withdrawal. Unles3 they
did so immediately, thelr names wlh go
on the> reguiar ticket in that county.
Clerk Duval, of tho Hustings Court oC
Manchester, was seen andi sold thelr
names were withdrkwm in Manchester
and Chesterfield.
In the event that their names are

placed on the reguiar ticket ln Powha¬
tan. the reguiar nominees might be mad*
to suffer unintentionally.

JUDGE CLOPTON'S OPINION.
Judge Clopton has rendered his de¬

cision in thy application) of "W. H. Wat-
kins against the Manchester Electrlc
Railway Company for wagonways
aoross a deep cut t'ne company had! made
through hl* land. Tho railway company
resistedi and heid that tlie word "land"
should be readi farm. Watkin's- land lte3
on both sides of the out and his interest
being ln the nature of real estate, and;
subject to tho statue of frauds. Tho
Judge sustained the application and ap¬
pointed commissioivers to report upon tha
cost of tho wagonways. , __,

BURG LAP. CAUGHT.
Officers Barrett and Grant succeeded in

capturing Annie Johnson, a'.ias Annie Lee,
who confessed to entering a. house ln
Chesterfield and stealing 5-7 and a jug of
wine. These officers are to be <prats«I
for their shrewd and quiek wcrk in land¬
ing their .prisoner.
Last night as Mr. W. ll. Flinn was

walking cn upper HuM Street, John Grif-
&a, who was drinking at the time, struck
him 'from behind, knocklng Mra down.
Mr. Flinn attempted to defend himself.
v.'hen Tom Bean, a companion of Qriffln.
stepoed on hLs hand. spraining nnd bruls-

ing it very painfuliy. Officer Alvis fcsued
warrants for the arrest of Grltfia and
JBenn.

BOY SHOT HIMSELF.
Douglas Harding, the fourteen-year-old

boy ot Mr. A. C. Harding, shot himself ln
itie foot while out hunting with a party of
his friends yescerday. He was brought to
ius home, -No. 1130 Balnbridge Street. whero
Dr. Wm. P. Mathews amputated two of
his' toea. In some manner he re3ted hia
gun on tho toe of hls shoe, and it was

discharged. sendtng a load' of No. 8 shot
through his foot. Grave fears are enter¬
tained that his foot may have to be am¬

putated. He is a welt-known young boy
and has many friends at school whera
he is attend ing.
Mayor Maurice had Lucy Holmes, Ma-

riah Wood. Rebecca and Ida Young be¬
fore him for disorderly conduct. They
were fined $2.00 apiece.

DEED OF ASSIGNiMENT.
Mr. R. XV. Johnston filed yesterday a

deed of assignmer.t, conveying to E. M.
Roscher, of Richmond. Va.. all hls stock.
lixturcs. horse, wagon ar.d surrey ln
trust for the benefit of hls creditor3.
Assets, S300; liabilittes. $880.
The infant child of Mr. ar.d Mrs. T.

M. Cheatham was buried yesterday even¬

ing at 4 o'clock from Tomahawk Church,
in Chesterfield.
Mrs. L. E. Rush is reported 111 at her

home. at No. 1717 Buchanan Street.
Several of the places of business la

the "Iron Block" have been brightenect
up by the application of a coat of paint.

} Rev. William Jackson Shalburr.o. wti^

was to have preached at tlie Cowardin-
Avenue Christian Church thls morn-

ing. has written that he wlll be

unable. to fill the appointment then OmC

will preach to-night. His theme will ba
"State Missions."

PERSONAL AND BRIEF.
The grip is taking hold of th« peopla

of Manchester in earnest and severa. new

cases were reported yesterday.
Miss Mary Bates. who has been vislt-

ing heV brother. Seldon Bates. has re-

turned to her home. in Madison county.
Willie Driver, who has been sick for

I the past week. was cons.dered out of daa-

ger yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Foster. who has been Visit-

in*" Mrs. C. F. Adams for several weeks.
returned to her home, in Atlanta, Ga.,
yesterday.
Mr. Sharp. superintendent of the Man-

' chester Water-Works, wishes to Impress
upon the people the importance of con-

necting 'their sewers by December lst.
After tliat time a fine will be tmposed on

ail who fail to comply with the above.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Woodall returned 'irom

their bridal tour Bast nixht. after visiting
places of interest north. They will nuaka
this city their future ho.ne.
The employes of the Southside laundry

were badly scared yesterday by the ex¬

plosion of a gasoline generator. The gaso-
Jine had gotten out. and it was being
iilied when it exploded. Fortunately no

on.2 was hurt.'
Captain Smith arrested two white mc:

last nlght who were too drunk t? kno*.
their names. They were taken to tlie
station house.
Mr. Charles Watklns advertlses Ia

another column the loss of $13.
Mrs. A. R. Craig, who has been ill for

soma time. waa somewhat better to-ds".
Mr. Johnnie Walker !si confined to hls

hom9 on Cowardla Aveauo on account oi
sickness.
Mt. WUlto Cournaw. who marhad *"¦**

foot at tho Danville Shops several dayt
ego, Is lmproving very fast.

Carolina, 42; Qailford Collijc. 0.
fSpaoUl Dlspatch to Tlw Times.)

CKAPSL HUXy N. C Oct. W.-Caro-
Hna defeated Guilford Cellega her* to-

day bar a. score of 42 to 9.


